
END OF THE IVY REED CASE

Bchotl Board Adtpts ComniiUii'i Rtpirt
Closing tie IicHent

MILD CENSURE , AND ADMONITION

in I.raw
thr f.'nlor lurtlun unit Xlmllnr

Tuple Out of Their Dully
I)leimlorm.

By' unanimously adopting a report trom
the teachers' anil examinations rommuicc
concerning the results of the Investigation
of the charges ngnlnsl MIbs Ivy Heed, the
lloard ofj Education Hut night brought Hint

matter to a definite close. Hut four col-

ored people were proaent at the meeting,

and they volunteered no ro'marhs of any

nature. It wan not till after a considerable
discussion that tho board adopted tht) re-

port, which read;
Your committee cm tinjl x""1'""

tlona, to whom whh reWrn-i- l !'" i"""9
ngnlnit Ml Ivy Heed and oil w.

ttau Have nrctiillreport .we
lieard the cvldf-nc- In the eime and, after
full consideration, beg to report hh fol- -

l0rirHt-A- II charge !Vif a general clmrucjer
against any other teachers wcro withdrawn
by complainants, leuvltig for our consider-
ation only the, spcclllo ohutHes nga Inst

In ClassMiss Itccd of discrimination
ngHlnnt tho colored race n com-pare- d

with other rnccs wlios.u reiirescnin-Uve- a

are In attendance upon thu public

Cae0eond--
Vo (liul that the evidence ihown

that on Friday. October 4, 11W1. MIkh rteed,
without Intentional Injury to the fee tiB
of any one. must have used tome language
which conveyed to the minds of her puplw
tlits Impression that the colored ruco was.
In her Judgment, Inferior to the white nnd
other racea.

Thlrd-- Vo And further, that on the fol-

lowing Mondny, having been Informed or
tho humiliation she had caused one of hei
pupllH. she visited her at her homo and
du y npologlzed to tho pupil ami her par-

ents, to their clitlro Katlsfuctlon, no far us
their personal Injuries were concerned.

Fuurth-U- 'o also further find that, Mis
Heed's parcntnge, environment uml . spirit
toward her pupils nud toward the offended
one are such us to preclude tho possibility
of her having lntentlonnlly violated any of
tho rules of the Hoard or Krtucation or of
good breeding, but do consider the teach-
ing of any discrimination against any one
class or nationality im an unfortunate

not pnrmlsslblo In schools n
which every pcrstm of every eluin Hhould
hnve equal Tight and ocitiul consideration.

Fifth Wo therefore recommend thnt the
superintendent of Hoho'olsfbo Instructed to
Imiiress upon all teachers at their next
meeting the necessity of grcut care to
avoid any Instruction or comment In school
which might justly, even by Implication,
give offense to any citizen or class of cltl-ten- s.

DclmthiK the Ilrnort.
After Chairman Maynard of the commit-

tee had finished the reading of this com-

munication W. V. Johnson said that he
considered Is scarcely sufficient. In that he
had not gone far enough. He'recallcd still
another cano of similar Indiscretion on the

- part of Mlsa need, In which she had n year
ago called jn, ono of her white pupils be-

cause she was playing with a colored girl,
advising her then that this would nt do.
So Mr. Jflhnsqn. thought that Miss Heed
herself shonld-b- e more particularly warned
not to offend ngaln In a lke manner. Ho
considered tho recommendation too general,
Jn that, It jointed at all toachcrs.

Mr. ijpward. differed, holding that' the
resolution w'as all that It should be and
that It 'covered tho ground.

Mr. tyood of the commltteo then Bnld

that since a dlacukslon of tho report had
begun he. would divulge a few of thj alicnt
points of the Investigation. At that time
perfect dignity was maintained by both
whiten Md btnek throughout the- - throii
hours' session. Perfect amity ami Chris-

tian conduct provnlled. Thoro was not a
jiareh'yorrt nor angry tone from cither sldo
The committee, ho said, was considerably
at sea at tho end of tho Investigation. It
considered the matter at great length and
from every .viewpoint. A report waa nrawn
up and thla was amended and amended nnd
again amended, being finally left In the
form presented as the very best thing under
the circumstances to he said and done.

Mr. Wood therefore maintained that the
report he not molested. Ho considered that
the very existence of the occurence and Its
publlctty worn sufllclcnt punishment for
Miss Heed and that tho better sentiment
among tho colored peoplo desired no more.

I'liiinlnmim for It Adoption.
Mr. Johnson answered that In tho light of

those statements tho'report was doubtless
sufficient and the adoption was then unani-
mous, Hlack, Nicholson and Ilayward bolng
absent.

A regular meeting was announced for
next Tuesday night, when tho voto on mem-
bers of tho school honrd will bo canvassed.

Oh a resolution by W. F. Johnson pro-
vision was made for embodying tho names
of the High school graduates in tho annual
report, of tho board this year. Mr. John-
son also suggested to have in this report
a' .brief acoonnt of the beginnings of
Omaha's various public schools, but nothing
was done to that end.

The contract and bond of the Dayton Blato
Easel company for blackboards to tho valuo
of $700 waa approved.

The board appointed as clerks And Judges
of election today tho same men named by
the dlsrlct court o handle the ballots for
the county.

Denmnil for Fire Karaite.
A" communication from Deputy Commis-

sioner of Labor Watson Informing tho board
that Farnam, Cnstollnr and Park schools
must be equipped with two fire escapes each
In compliance .with tho law was referred to
tho committee on' buildings nnd property.
Tho locations designated for thd escapes are
on the north and south sides of Castellkr

and Park schools and on the east and west
tides of Farnam school,

On recommendation of tho committee on
buildings ami property It was decided to
rent the Eckerman school lot of two acres
to N, M. Schultz for one year at II a month.

A proposition from the Heal Estate ex-

change that a committee from the school
board meet with others in the council
chamber on the night of November 21 to
consider the consolidation of the fiscal man-
agement of Omaha, South Omaha and
DouglaB county was referred to the com-

mittee oh finance.
On recommendation of the committee on

claims warrants were authorized for the fol-
lowing; expenditures:
Teachers' payroll 131,157.39
Janitors- - payroll I.TK.W
Huperlntcndent of buildings' payroll 767.55
Officers' and clerks' pnyroll S76.05

noueroerg. carpentry u.ni.w
1). 1.. Hhnue, pbistcrlng I,..oo
Other Items 260.0.1

Total .mnolit

Amuitmttiti
At the lloyil.

" Ferris' comedians opened a week' en-
gagement nt Hoyd's yesterday with a mat-Ine- o

and night performance, which were
attended by large houses. At the mat-
inee performance "A Daughter of tho
South" was given and nt night "In the
Land of ihe Cnjuns." noth plays wcro
given In an artistic, manner. Tho per-
formances ate continuous, there appearing
between tho acts high-clas- s vaudeville.
The company is made up of clever people.
At the ruitlnce today "In the Land of the
Calling" will be given, while tonight Lewis
Morrison's great success, "The Indian,"
will be the bill.

ANNIE JOHNSON ARRESTED

find In Men's Clothes nnil ConHilent
lliHt llliiRlUlililel Won't

I'riseente Her.

Annie Johnson, alias Cocaine Annie, who
shot her sweetheart, George Dlngllshblel in
a room at 11)13 Capitol avenue Sunday
morning, was arrested in Council Bluffs
about 11:30 o'clock last night by Captain
Denny and Ofllcers Smith and Christon. The
Omaha police were notified and the woman
was brought across the river by Officer
Dan Baldwin.

When arrested Annie was clad In a neat
fitting blue suit of men's dollies. She In-

formed the olflcciB thnt she shot Dlngllsh-
blel because he was too sweet, on other
women. "1 dressed up In these clothes,"
she said, "stole tho pistol, shot him and
then went to Sioux City. This morning I
came to Omaha and tonight went to Council
Dluffs to see a frlond. I heard that George
wasn't badly hurt and I know that he
won't prosccuto me. for ho knows ho ought
to have been shot."

The police say the woman Is one of the
best known boxcar tramps In thla part of
the country. She came to Omaha a year
ago from New York, having ridden the en-
tire distance In bbxenrs.

ED MORGAL N0W ON TRIAL

Mhii Aueiisril or .VaannltliiK a I.lttle
(lr I Face a Jar- - In Crlml-- n

u I Court,

The trial of Ed Morgal for crlmlual as-
sault upon Mary Marks began yesterday

In Judge Baker's court. A Jury was
Impaneled In a . snort time and several
witnesses were called. Mary Marks was
tho first person on the stand. She told
In detail of how she was enticed Into a
buggy by Morgal tho afternoon of June 14
and threatened wth death It sho refused to
submit to MorgnX Sho Identified Morgal
positively.

During the trial Morgal's wife and two
small children nnd his aged parents sat
near him. His attorneys announced, that
their ddfense would be that Morgal was at
tho home of his parents at the tlmo the
crlmo for which he Is on trial was com-
mitted.

A IIAI.IIKWSIA1,KII MAX.

(ieltlim n .mv Crop of Hair unit Una
.n More DniKlrnrT.

Kvcrybody In tho northwest knows Colonel
Dnnlol Searlcs, the vctcrau Journalist and
publicist of Butte. January 10, 1000, tho
colonel writes: "I used n couplo of bottles
of Newbro's Herplcldo with marvelous re-
sults. Thp dandruff .disappeared; a new
crop of hair has taken root and the bald
spot Is rapidly bolng covered. Herplclde Is
the only hair preparation that kills the dan-
druff germ thnt digs up tho scalp In scales
ns It burrowa' Its way to tho root of thn
hair, where it destroys tho vitality of the
hair, causing tho hair to fall out. Kill the
dandruff germ with Herplclde.

RUNAWAYS IN OMAHA JAIL

Minnesota l.ada Master to Return 'to
the Home They Quit for

Adventure,

Willie Gross and Herbert Sanburn,
lads, were arrested yesterday

afternoon and are now in the etty jail. The
boys ran away from their homes In Pipe-ato- n,

Minn., two weeks ago and came to
Omaha on freight trains. Gross told tho
officers that he left homo because his father
whipped him. Sunburn's mother Is dead
and he doesn't know where his stepmother
and father are. He left tho home of a
relattvo to Beo tho world. Both want to
"return to Plpeston. They will bo held
awaiting word from their people.

If there is nothing the matter, then molasses,
vinegar, lemon, and sugar will answer. v

But when the cough comes, when the throat
burns, and when the sharp pains dart through
the chest, then you need a good, strong medicine.

For sixty years doctors have been recom-
mending Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the best
Kind of cough medicine.

"I coughed very hard for many weeks. I bought a bottle of your Cherry
Pectontf.and. It cured ms completely. I then bought a second bottleihat I might
hftva th Pectoral on band in case I should take cold again."

Russell Phumm, Philadelphia Ta.
Mt-,M-

c, II.M. J. C. AVER CO., Lewsll, Mass.
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WARM WELCOME FOR TIGERS

Nibrtuka Gits Ready to Grcit Misioari'i
Fojt fall Erigadt.

LEAUERS OF THE PAST ARE COMING

Member if I'ormer Teams Will lleitjl

llnmU of Hunters to Watch
the tlame nnd Cheer the

Ctiriiti tinkers,

The first day's sale of seats for the Nebr-

aska-Missouri game which will be played
at the Young Men's Christian Association
park In this city next Saturday would In-

dicate that fully 1,000 people will attend the
contest. In addition to the local demaud
letters are being received from all th'J
prominent towns In this end of the stnte
aklng for reservations nnd theso are being
made In all cases where the number ot vis-

itors promised will warrant it.
Kver since 1891 the Missouri Tigers and

the Nebraska Cornhuskers have been the
great rivals of this section of the rountry.
The annual game has never been missed,
so every man who ever played on the Ne-

braska team has faced a Tiger. That ex-

plains the great Interest which all former
'varsity gridiron men and present graduates
take In the Missouri game.

It also explains why so many of these
athletes of the past will lead bands of scar-

let and cream rooters from their divers
homes to cheer on Nebraska on November
9. Four of these parties are already
formed. Colonel Hayward and "Billy"
Wilson, guard and tackle, who played side
by side for many years, will bring a strong
ccntlngent from Nebraska City. John Cam-

eron, a back for five years, will conduct a
flock from Blair and Tekaraah. The Beat-

rice contingent will follow the. guidon of
Halfback Schwartz of '07, the fastest run-

ner and cleverest dodger the team ever hud.
From Ashland will come a great crowd, Just
from Joy, to' see their fellow townsman,
Georgo Shcdd, back In the game again.

it seems certain that the limited supply
of scats will not be adequate for all and
large numbers will resort to carrages and
other conveyances. Then the standing
room will be ample for the rest.

OUTSIDER FORGES TO FRONT

Xedlecteil Hume TiiWen Lead at n,

Allotting; Xii Other Mount
to Tan 111 in lly.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 4.-- The victory of
Oordon nt litonla today was a big sur-
prise. The horso was a rank outsider in
the betting nnd wns entirely overlooked by
the talent. He got off In front nnd was
never headed. Kleanor Holmes took the
Jumping race In a gnllop over a muddy
track. Weather cold. Summary:

First race, clx furlongs: Guerdon won,
rteofer second, Margaret Hllen third. Time:
l:20H.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Mamie English won, lady Urockwny sec-
ond. Myrtlo Dell third. Time: 1:13.

Third rnce. mile nnd r, hurdle
handicap: Kleanor Holmes won, Snuber
second, Jim Blackburn1 third. Time: 2:32.

Fourth race, one nnd oile-elgh- th miles:
Pretty Itoslo Won, Barbee second, Chnrley
Shane third. Time: 2MM.

Fifth ruco, six furlongs: Archie won. Cir-
cus second, nooster third. Time: l:20U- -

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Flop
won, Velma Clark second, Sad Sam third.
Time: l:13Vi.

Joekejulilp Tel In In ItcNUltft.

IXJUISVIMK. Ky Nov. raw
and cold jsveuthcr, the attendance wax good
nt the second day of tho meeting at Doug-In- s

.park. Three favorites won. iTroxler
kept up his winning form today by bring-
ing two mounts homo first. Howell's Jock-eysh- ip

In the third rnce brought Alalia,
a ten to ono shot, to the wlro first In n
drive from tho head of the stretch with
Inucndo. The finish In the fourth race wns
very close, Muls Wagner Just nosing out
Chnnterelle. J. Hnlling's Chataworth II
dropped dead nfter n workout today.
Weather clear, truck slow. Summary:

First race, five furlongs: Tremnr won,
Miss Guldo second, Ragunrok third. Time:
VMIi.

Second nice, nelllng. live furlongs: r.llllnn
M won, Fugurtha second. Trio third. Time:
l:04'i.

Third race, soiling, seven furlongs: Ala-
lia won, Inuendo second, Mandamus third.
Time: 1:33.

Fourth rnce, six furlongs: Louis Wagner
won, Chanterelle second, Florrlo S third.

Fifth race, selling, seven furlongs: Ttlgerl
won, uynasiy scconu, umenu third. Time:
1:324.

8lxth race, seven furlongs: Plmroah won.
Beblnizo second, Jtevoke third. Time:
1 :J1.

Talent Tskci Home Money.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

were successful In threo of the eventw nt
Oakland today nnd well-playe- d horses took
two oincr races, jionr cameo on tno no-In- ir

honors bv landlnir two winners. Tim
fifth race resulted In n cloee Mulsh, uto-llgh- t,

which ran over his f)eld before tho
stretch wns reached, won by a neck from
Jlangor. Wlnnlo O'Connor, who arrived
last night rrom New York, scored his firstvictory on Dcbeck. Inmrnnintii wns hlil nn
$400 by P. H, Sheridan, but was retnlned by
Frnnn doss. Minrter nottmnn puspended
Fauntleroy for a week and fined Vltatoo
and Hoar $25 for misbehavior nt the post.
Weather fine nnd track fast. Results;

First race, six furlongs, selling:
won. Cousin Carrie second, mm.

night Chimes third. Tlmoj 1:13;.
Second race. Futurity course.' Eve Q

won. iiuuio second, oi. never iniru. Time:1:18.
Third race, one mile and 100 yards: John

McOurk won. Free Lance second, Essence
third. Time:

Fourth race, pne mile: Bedeck won,
Greenock second, Goldonc third. Time:
1:41.

Filth race, one mile nnd n fnrlnnir. niiran?Autniight won, Uangor second, Lavato
tnira. Time: i :&3V4.

Hixth race, six ruriongs: coming Kvent
won, Princess Htlnay second, Nona n third.
Time: 1:14.

Dull I)n at Lakeside.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Today'a racing nt

Lakesldo whh of an ordinary charncter.Kentucky, the even money favorite In the
second race, because of his last perform-
ance, when ho ran six furlongs In 1:313-3- ,
failed to run Inside tho money. If You Darotaking tho race. Weather clear and rold
and track fast. Results;

First race, live furlong and a half: In-
spector won, Tho Stewardess second, Dul-
cimer third. Time: 1:03

Second rnce, flvn furlongs nnd n hnlf: If
YOu Daro won. Sea Qtieeu second, Lennep
third. Time: 1:07

Third race, one mile: Free Pass won,
Lord Roberts second, B. G. Fox third.
Time: 1:421-- 5.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Mlrncle II won, Searcher aecond, Valdc?:
third. Time: 1:4S

Fifth race, one mile- nnd seventy yards:
Eva Rico won. Linden Ella second, Jlalrd
third. Time! 1:48.

Sixth race, one mile: Rona Dlah won,
Cora Havllla second, Znck Philips third.Time: 1:43

Close Finishes at Aqneduct.
NEW YORK, Nov. loso nnd stirring

flnlsheH mnrked the racing nt Aqueduct
today. Tho weather wns clear nnd bright.
Tho fnvoritca to scorn were Trebor at 7 to S
In the (.ecnnd raco. Bowcu at 9 to & In tho
fourth nnd Marothen at S to 2 In tho last.Unmasked won the Wondmere handicap.
May W. at 15 to 1, made most of the run-
ning, with the favorite, Ben McDhul, sec-
ond nnd I'nmnsked third. Coming In the
stretch the latter gradually wore down the
.leaders and In a hard drlvo won by a neck
from May W. Results:

First race, tiro Woodmere handicap, sevenfurlongs: Unmasked won, May W second.
Ben McDhul third. Time: 1:27 5.

Second race, ono mllo nnd seventy yards:
Trebor won, Mercor second, Fntnllst third,
Tlmo: i:4fi.

Third raco, fle furlongs and a half:Dewey won, Early Eve second, Geneseo
third. Time: 1:18.

Fourth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Bqwen won, Sweet Tooth second, Alardthird. Time: 1:48

Fifth race, ono mile and fifty yards; Jov-make- r,

won, Fonsolucn second, Arrah GoWan third. Time: 1:48
Sixth race, one mile nnd seventy yards:

Mar?,he.n wotV KlngBtell ,econd. Surmisethird. Timet 1:47

Challenge.
We hereby challenge tho Omaha 'Varsity

for a gamo of foot ball, to be played on orbeforu December I. 1901, game to be playod
on a Sunday or Thanksgiving day. Woalso wish to hear from any team overag-In- e

110 pounds In custeru Nebraska or

western lown. Address all communications
to Fremont Tigers, cari Omaha 15 e.
Omaha, Neb.

ENDURANCE WINS FOR FORBES

Clilcnito Hoy Proven Too lrnm for
Cnllfornlnn After ritlcen Holly

Contested It mi mix.

ST. 1.0 1: IS, Nov. t. Harry Forbes ot
CIiIcuro received the decision tonight over
Abe Attell of San Francisco nt the end 'of
fifteen rounds of fast milling nt the WestEnd club. The bout wns one of the bestseen here In u number of vears. The for-
tunes of war shifted from ono principal tothe other throughout and Jt wns onlvForbes' superior jlreiiRth thnt finallybrought him victory In tho closing stngs.
Attell hnd Forbes nil but out In the secondround, forcing the Chlcngoan to take thocount. Tho Cnllfornlnn wenkened underheavy punishment toward the close of thebout, tho bell saving him on two or throeoccasions. The boys fought at 1M pounds.

BLAME FIXED ON O'BRIEN

Kentucky Breeder Report t'lion At-

tempted Fraud, HoldhiR Colt'
Trainer Itespnnxlhlc.

.cH!.0'1,0?! KV'i No -The commit,thoroughbred breeders nppolnted Instweek to Investigate tho moving of the
threo-elght- polo at tho Kentucky ussi-elatio- n

track In order to "speed up'1 a coltto be sold to C. H. Mnckay reported to arnnsH meeting of breeders thnt the commit-tee found Dnn O'llrlen guilty of moving'he polo nnd of nsklng $:,,&!) more for the
'.'.iii wie uwm-- r priced nim nr. Thocommittee recommended that nil sportingtiimaru .,1.111. . U . .wo ,,uiiimi nit; icruniuiiy 1111(1 mat thonext local grand Jury bo put In possession

of tho fncts. The breeders will press thechargo of attempted fraud If It can bo
done.

MINIMUM PURSE IS FIXED

Western Jockey Clnli Will Put ."Noth-
ing- on Cant for Less Thiin

Three llnmlred Dollars.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.- -.U a meeting of theboard of stewards of the Western Jockey
club today rido No. 4 of tho steeplechase
and hurdle race rules whs nmended bystriking out tho words: "So purso ot lessthan : shall be given nt any meeting."

The following wns adopted: "Resolved,Thnt no reinstatement, will hereafter be
made of persona or horses who continue In
violation of ihe rules of tho WesternJockey club."

German Detent Western.
The Germans defeated the Western s on

the Lents Xc Williams' bowling alleys nstnight. Score:
GERMANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. T otnl.
Weber lb'tj 'M U'S 193
Weymullcr I'M IPS ISii 571
Besclln .... 1K1 loli 17.1 521)

Conrad ..... 159 l ; i lsu 6ll
A. Krug ... llfi 170 I5'J 513

Totals ., 813 S73 423 2.53S

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Swcnsen . ...1M 121; 101 413
Aynr ...118 152 173 411
Bclleck ... ...153 100 161 474
II. Reed , 113 '192 lk3
Reynolds ...200 1W 132 4ji2

Totals .772 711 S22 2.3T5

Astounding; Discovery.
From Cooperavlllc, Mich., comes word of

a wonderful discovery1 of n pleasant tasting
liquid that when used beforo retiring by any
ono troubled with a bad cough always en-
sures a good night's rest. "It will soon
euro tho cough, too," writes Mrs. S. Illmol-burge- r.

"For three generations our
family has used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption nnd never found its equal
for Coughs and Colds." It's in unrlvnlcd
life saver when used for despernto lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles, 50c and $1 at
Kuhn 4: Co.'s. Trial bottles free.

' Something more than t ho usual attend-
ance was prcsint at yesterday's meeting
of tho Woman's club, which was held In
tho auditorium of tho First Congregational
church, illustrating to the mnjorlly the ad-

visability of providing n meeting place with
ample seating room. The report of tho
room committee wns called for as tho first
business, but the commltteo was unnhlo
to mako a report and asked for two weeks
longer in which to act. Thin was granted
and tho club Is still unsettled regarding
Its permanent meeting place.

Tho report of the philanthropic commit-
tee was next called for, Mrs. W, II. Wll-bc- r,

as chairman, making the following
recommendations:

First That the Chapel of the Carpenter
at Second nnd William streets' be accepted
as th3 location for tho proposed auxiliary
club.

Second That Mrs. K. S. Shlnrock bo ap-

pointed as supervisor of tho work there
and Instructor ot the cooking classes.

Third That a meeting bo held nt I

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon In the pnr-lor- s

of the First Congregational church for
all tho women Interested In tho proposed
philanthropic work.

The chairman was asked what salary the
committee proposed paying for tho super-
visor of the work, nnd replied that no sum
had been decided upon. Discussion then
arose regarding tho qualification necessary
for the supervision of tho work, many feel
ing that while Mrs. tininrocK is especially
fitted to deal with the peoplo they desire
to reach, sho Is not qualified to teach the
cooking classes, ns sho has not made a
study of scientific cooking as taught In

the work. Accordingly articles first nnd
third were adopted, nnd It was decided to
postpone thu recommendation regarding

T

! INDIANS LOSE IT IN THE SNOW

Wintrj Conditions Make tbt Bnth Lint
Difficult ta Hold.

LOSERS OUTWEIGHED, NOT OUTPLAYED

Ilnskell Ten in t .n In Itenllty ?n
llmlly Otitc liisNeit a Soore Would

lmllentc Orleiisli e Work
I Excellent.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 4. Minnesota de-

feated tho IlKskcIl Indians ot Lawrence,
Kan., hero today by a score ot 28 to 0.
Minnesota kicked, off and nt tho start
things looked rather blue for tho gophers,
but alter they got tho ball ,Mltinc-sot- a

tore through the Haskell lino for
continuous gains. Owing to the snow on
the ground It was a dllllcult task to hold
the rush of the team which had tho ball,
but the zero weather put spirit and snap
Into the game.

The'Indlnns though outweighed were not
outplayed, ns Mlnnesntn was not strong
on tho defensive. Both teams played a
pretty offensive enme. Lineup:
MINNESOTA 2$. i
Rogcra 1 1. E. R. E Archtntlcttc
Fee it. T. R. T llatiio
Flynn L. U, it. tl..... Dunois
Page C. (,' , Carl
Mliuller R. O. L. (1 Redwutcr
Aunt It. T. L. T Oliver
llovt R. E. L. E Felix
Doblo U. II. (j. 1J Bent
Thorpo L. II. I!. It. 11. It Falll.i
Lafans R. II. II. L. II. 11 Dugan
Kuowltuu ll.iF. 11 Miguel

TWO GOALS FROM THE FIELD

I'lirlhiiult Chalk l' Ten Point
Amillixt llnkntn Without Cross.

J n it (lonl Line.

SIOLTX CITY, Nov. 4.-- The University of
Dakota eleven wns defeated today by tho
Carrollton tenm of Faribault, Minn., by a
score of 10 to 0. Tho Dukolans wcro out-
played by the Mlnilesotnns, who kicked
two gonl.s from the Held,

; Ynnkton' Foot Hull Tour.
I YANKTON, S. D.. Nov. Tel- -
cgrnm.j rnc vnimton couege root nnn
Uiim loft today to piny tho Indians nt
Flandrcnit, the Agricultural college team
nt Brookings nnd tho Huron college team
tit Huron.

Mnrtnllty Ntntlntlc.
The following births nnd deaths hnvo

been tcpurtcd to the Hoard of Health for
tho forty-eig- ht hours ending nt noon No-
vember 4:

Births Fred Wood. 1S2I North Twenty-fourt- h,

ffirl: Mnmln Shifter, 2562 Burl, Klrl;
James Nowtll, 170S Webster, girl; Thomas
BesHcr, 1410 North Thirtieth, boy; James R.
Wnusliurg, 1140 North Sixteenth, girl: A. F.
Ruf, 1801 Blimey, boy; J. S. Cnrll, 2821
Dewey avenue, boy.

Deaths Florence Clarendon, Sac City,
In.; Peter Teal, Douglas County hospital;
B. Pelican, tf.to Williams; B. Newell, 1708
Webster; 1, N. Cnse.NlO South Twentieth;
Thomas A. Adams, 1314 Davenport.

Furnace HiiiiKCr for Coke. ,
YOITNGSTOWN. O.. Nov. 4.- -A serious

situation confronts the furunces nnd mill,
of this vnlley. In that they cannot get coke,
ns tho railroads cannot movo It. It Is ex-
pected thnt every furnace in the vnlley will
be compelled to shut down within a fewdays.

Ilryilock does Up Iltver.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 4.-- Tho Now Or-len-

drvdock Is ort lis wnv tin thn river.
iiitvniK iiiibhvii inrmiKii ino jellies nhoutnoun. Tho dock will bo in front of the cltv
on Wednosdnv mdrnlnir and tho reeenllnn
will take place thnt day..

Mlllnril lime.
The Millard Rifles will be mustered intotho state servlco us members of the Nn- -

Mrs. Shlnrock until after the meeting on
Wednesday. While all the women feel that
tho commltteo is placed In n difficult po-

sition' in mnpplng out this work, the discus-
sion plahly indicated that the women of thu
club aro but scantily familiar with the work
they have undertaken and that but foiv
realize, tho Immense responsibility attending
such nn enterprise.

The report of the treasurer showed six-
teen new members to have qualified and
eleven applications to have been made for
membcishlp since ln-j- t meeting.

A pnper by .Miss Margaret O'Urlcn on thn
recent meeting of tho American Library
association, held In Wisconsin, was heard
with great interest, Its subjoct being tho
"Official Recognition of the Women's Clubs
by tho American Library Association." Sho
gave an interesting account of tho part tho
Women's clubs have had In tho library
movements over tho country nnd concluded
with tho following recommendations for tho
adoption of tho Qmaha Womnn's club:

First In view, of tho fact that tho State
Library rommlpslnn and traveling library
bill was passed owing to tho ncttvo work
of tho women of tho state, that tho execu-
tive committee of tho Omaha Wbman'a
club tn communicate with his excellency,
tho governor, asking that a woman bo ap-

pointed to (111 tho first vacancy on tho com-
mission nnd that tho president of tho Stnto
Federation name tho woman.

Second That when the next session of tho
legislature convenes that tho club women
of tho stnto prebent an amendment ' to
houso roll No. 20, asking that tho personnel
of tho board bo changed to lncludo two or
raoro club women, tho president' nnd execu-tlv- o

committee of tho federated clubs to
present tho names.

No action was taken upon tho recom

The

Woman's Work in Club

Its safety lies in

OMAHA.

A transparent soap for ioc.
A soap made of vegetable oil and

glyccrin--th- e finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

Jap
Soap

Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-
ience in soap making.

Not a sdap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best.

tlonal Guard next Monday evening. Tho
event will be made notnblo by tho presence
of the governor, Generals Colby and Parry
nnd tho attendance of the Omnhn Guards
nnd Thurston Rifles.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lunch will be served nt the Parish house,
Trinity cnthedrnl, corner of Eighteenth
street nnd Capital nvcuue, Saturday from
12 to 2 o'clock.

Henry H. Green has applied for n divorce
from Cnthnrlnc E. Green. Mr. und Mrs.
Green were married nt Hurrlsburg, Pn.,
In 1SSC. In 1897 Mrs. Green ubnhdoncd her
husband.

Mrs, J, Splllnne ot Boston telegraphed to
Chief of Police DontihUo Inst night thatnman wns on hla wnv to Omaha to takecare of her sou. Pnul Snlllune. tho lnsnnn
soldier held nt the city Jul!.

Tho Metropolitan band, under tho leader-ship of Ernest B. Tyler, gnvu a promenade
Luiiurri 111 vviisningion nan last nignt. Tlioattendance, wns large. The. band program
wus Interspi-rse- with voenl nnd Instru-
mental solos. Refreshments wcro served.

Mngglo Llttlo has applied for n dlVorco
from William Little. Jr.. to whom shu was
married September 13 of tho present yenr.
Mtf. Little charges her husband with ex-
treme cruelty nnd states In her petition
thnt he has beaten her so frequently thatsho is afraid to llvo with him.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mru IV P fin tlr nf A ro nol.nrt l

city to attontl the weddlnpr of her hoii, Dr.
Z. D. Clark.

"flviU........ T.IIInn Kil fn rrr ln nrrltti-i- t s f. 41. A ..
wi viiinninvi tiiuonior.XlluH t'

Ih
. ....tho Burst

I . . ...of ...MIbh .lento Luwrcuee.
t 1 . .,

...iDn in hi m: urim'smiim ai me
Clurk-Lawren- wedding on Wednesday.

Dr. Slattlco has returned from n two
months' visit nt Johns Hopkins hospltul.
Mrs. Mnttlco nccompnnled him homo nftern four months' visit In Canada, New York-- ,

n iimiingiun nn uniumoie.

and Charity
mendation, but n motion was mado to sus-
pend tho rules nnd Immediately make Mrs.
Hello M siputenborough an honorary mcp-b- cr

of tho Omaha Womun's club", In recogni-
tion of her unselfish efforts In behalf of-th-

library Interests of tho stnto. It was unan-
imously enroled. A paper on "Physical Cul-turc- ,"

by Mrs. Attwood, followed.
Mrs. Tllden announced that Mr. C, C.

Reldcn had asked to bo excused from ad-
dressing tho club on the coming election of
members of the school board, fearing thatin addressing thorn he might occasion criti-
cism of tho club on the grounds thnt they
wcro bringing politics Into their meetings.

Thin finished tho business hour nnd thoprogram of tho afternoon, furnished by thodepartment of English history, was given.
Tho first was n string trio by Messrs. Dnet-on- s,

Knrhach and IirownNnccompanled by
Mrs. Ilactcns.

Mrs. McKelvoy. leader of the dopartmont,
next gave an outllno of tho department's
wprk. which was followed by piano soloby Mrs. Porter Garrett. Mrs. Edward John-so- n

rend n paper on the early history of thoRrltons. nnd a vocal solo by Mrs. Sheota
cloBcd the program.

Thero will bo a mooting of tho program
committee of tho General Federation of
Woman's clubs at tho Hotel Majestic, In
Now York City 'ou November 0. The ex-
ecutive board of tho general federation
will meet at tho samo placo November 11
nnd 12.

Tho following nnnouncoments have been
made for tho dopartmont meetings of the
week: Household economics, 10 a. m.
Thursday; English history, 2 p. tn. Tuesday,
November 12; English literature, Thursday,
at 10 n. m.; political and social science,
3:15 p. m. Monday; parliamentary practice,
2:30 p. in. Monday.

Soap
for hands and faces, flannels, laces, highly colored
wash goods, silks or anything else, for all personal
and household use, is ,

tulcrma,
Neutral, White, Floating, Fragrant.

the materials and methods uscd(

KANSAS CITY.

in its manufacture, pure, prime edible beef suet
of our own rendering being united with Purified
Ox-Gal- l, treated by a process known only to us.
Does not shrink woolens, nor fade colors of the
finest fiber of any fabric. Nourishes, softens, re-

freshes and whitens the skin of face, hands and
body. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoraa Primer sent free on request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,

Rose

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nervesare weak. 'Hint feeling of
languor, dullne.s and exhaustion Is
the fearful condition which often pre-
cedes insanity. The power to wort or
study dlminisliM and despondency de-

presses the mind night and day.
If you nie Miflcrlng the tortures of

Netvous Debility, there it no knowing
how soon you may decline to something
more horrible, nut you enn get well.
The youthful strength. uoyancy and
happiness can be restored by the useot

They have cured thousands, nnd we
have so much confidence In them that
we give an Iron clad guarantee with a

5.00 otder.

Sent anywhere In plain package. $1.00
per oox, u ooxes lorww. hook iree.

For uit by Kuhn at Co.. Fuller Flint
Drue Co.. ohiaha: Dillon's Druo store.
South Omaha, and Davis Drug Co., Council
uiud, j a.

4l3Ew mi

Competition

Three Fast Trains Daily to California

via "The Overland Route"
Splendid Through Dining Car Service.

Tullmnn Pnlace Sleeping Corn
Pullman Ordinary (Tourist) Cars
Huffet Smoking nnd Library Carf
Prco Reclining Chair Cars
8fearn Heat, I'intsch Light

Only 58 Hours to San Francisco
from'silssourl Illver.

City Tlckot omco, 1324 Farnam Street,
Tclephono 316.

Union Station, 10th nnd Mflrcy Street-- ,

Tclephono 629. '

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cutting, Df4i. jc loai
of time.

CV DU 1 1 iflicuradforllfaanatbapolaon3i rrilUlo thoroughly cleanad from
thaiyttem. Soon every sign and aymptorn
disappear completely and fortver. No
"BHKAKINO OUT" ot the disease on th skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangaroni
arugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimito nkhvouh T)khimty or EXnirjBtiorr,
WABTINO WBAHNKSH With EAHL.T DCOAT In
Youno and middle aobd, lack of vim, vlgnr
and strength, with organ Unpaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and niaddsr Troubles.

CoMltit?M rM.OE?re;tmn by Mill.
Call on on or address : IIO So. Uth St.

Dr. Ssarles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

Olaraaca atuU UUordsis uf Mvn Only.
U years' experience. 10 yenra la

Omaha,
VARICOCELE VXJP&T" 10

VYPUIIIC Ull(1 ill Ulood XJnsuascu curedOlrniLIO for life. All breaking-- out unci
slgnn 01 tho dlneime dlsappenr at once.
nFD OR canes cunJ uf nervous
UVCn IU,UUU debility, I0..4 of vitality
na all uniiuiural weuknvaneis of uioiu

Btricture, Uleut, Klduuy aim tiuddur Dis-
eases. Hydroculu cured permanently.
Cure auarunteeil. conmiltatloii I''re,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1 p. Dox lit- Ofttci
vet 'M Houth Hth street, between Farnara

Ud Uouglaa HU OMAHA. NKD.

OURK. 40 PAT,
If Jim

nuisll, vt'kk urifiut, luit xiri-- r

ilrslns, our Vacuum
lie rlur will irtoi 7011, KuE.O Htrlrlur anil VsrliHxrle

ruled In I lo I wrrlli
In uwi not on fallurei not

rrturnrdi tITfi't tiiliuvill.tei m
P. f rand rllo for frro I tli il
irnt reln! In ulaln ciitrlu..

tOCAl APPIUNC CO. Ill Thero Ilk,, HiOksmIIi. Ind.


